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Nôtes. Wat.er should siot be left in: the Font

wheu not in use. It i ss afresx

TER FONT. at ea=h admuinistrizi ion of !aptism.
-lu former times R'Qiisns wUS nuly By the la'w of Uic Churt'h i.here&

adminisqtred twvke iii the yptr; onn the should be a cover to eveLry Font. The
viguls of Easter and Mhit.rntndav. To Pin-itans grea.tis dis1ik'cd Font-covere,
th7sewe«re afterwards aelded in sonze and tlwy were destxi:yid in isiaxî

cdiocesea% tihe Spiphany, when we c-oi- places dx3ring thi, Civil war. Tlle

i-icuorate the B.-pt:sm of our L.ord, covers wei'x, restorcd in !M6 a-nd thre
as ire -t;Ise of thre Festival of St. Font ofUen protectcd hi' rails like tire
-J~i-ZBa.. ow, Balitisni c-an be Alt-ar. Arcording to English c.ustoui

,àdininistered- whenover it is nsked lor. the Font shon1d stanud ini the body of
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the churcli, near the west door.
Great care shoulti be taken at festi-

val timc&s, like Easter and Christmias,

when the church is heing decorated
witb fiowers, that the flowers or flower-

pots are not put int-o the bowl of the

Font, and that no decoration be applied

to the Font which would hinder the
due use of it: sucb a,; flowers 6n the

edge of the bowl, or on the cover.

POW EUS.

Flaiwers are a sigu of joy and shotuld

he used in rhurcli only on festivals.

There is a bad habit grown ujp of

keeping cit flowzýrs in churehes long
after they shouid bave been talken

away, when sight anid soieli are offend-

ed hy their presenve. Dying floivers

are in the churcli what dirty flinery is

in the individnal.-The C.hurrhnan's

Diocesan Kalendar.

Observations Concerning
the American

Indians.

THIIET ORIGIN, LA.NGUAGE, &.l'%D

The subject of Ainerira is Vo many

hecause there is a nyst.ery aboumt the

oi-igin of its peo~ple. and the inysterious

and nnknown will aiways attract

attention; and also bern use iL is a

continent of the fit.ure where. people

c3ngregate froin MI larInis Vo iakenew

nations in circuuistanes altoget.her

different Vo any known 1), 'ore. Now,

ail things and changes occur in the

prese,-nce of the siu, and n geat,

events are se'.i'et, or even any events;

ail are t4dked of or writ.ten dow-%n for

future use. Our danger is le.st history

be drowned by a flood of words as the

past bas been by silenîce. L.et us trust

that when the present bas become the

past, our hopes and1 visions of a new

world %vill not be as znany visions are

- through our humnan infirality

dooined to disappoittnelit. Oblivion

itself would be far better; it bas at

Ieast its charin and dignit.y.

To judge correfly about anrient,

Amerita requires niany qualifications.

The judge miust b-e weIl versed in

geography, philology, etnnolog-y, and

in subjeets connected with Ancient

History; and few men ran excel in al

these. Then be muiist be patient and

able to, compare things, at.d through

long yeai-s arrange his facts before he

forins his theories. Thon to the faiLli-

fui student the past wilI gradually

reveai itself and through the imagina-

tion live again Vo muake real historv.

AU this is takzing place with regard Vo

Egypt, Babylon, Nineveli, Plestine,

and other ancient lands, and the saine

w'ill in time oxcur with respect to

ancient Aniierica.

What then are our impressions

roncerning the iubabitants of ancient,

Ainerica,-for only resilts eau be

.given ini the space ailowed us? Are

they indigerions to -the sait as some

te.ach P There is nt a fact to prove

this. Sorne moder-n writers under the

naine of science have asserted Vhs.

Btwhat is true rrience? Themiethod

of arranging facts, no miore and no les.

Not mnuking positive assertions and

leasoning frein thein. as 18tee often

August, 1899
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doue, as if the facts were proved when 1

thý.y are niere conjectures that lead

astray. ,So here, while no real fact

can be shown to prove that nature lias

prodliced its first inhabitants as she

produced hier flora, a thousand facts; of

ail kinds tell another story and have

to be acc'ounted. for, that present

insuperable difficulties on every hand

on this theory. Even the traditions of

the people themselves deny this suîp-

position, wlnle their dialects, their

cuîstoms. their religion, their archi-

tecture, and everything about theni

conneet them with the Eastern nations

tintil the proofs beronie ahsolutely

perfect. As Ainerica is realY on the

high'vay of the world, when migra-

tinns, either large or snmall, took place

they could not but strike Aue.rica.

Accouints of these migrations existed

in the East and iu Europe before the

tinie of Columbuis, with some of wbich

accounts prohably lie was familiar

hpfôre he entered on bis cuiterprise.

Sbor'tly 1 nîay say, Phoeniciaus hefore

our t'ra xnost likely came aecross the

Atlantic and Finilanders by Iceland

aud Greenlaud, although on mur

western aud northprrn coasts the migra-

tions were from China and Japan, and

especiaily in North Arnerica frnin

Siberia;- but as 1 would rassify the

races cf mankizid. ail cf theni helong

ing for the most part to the

ancient Scyt.hians or as we now terin

thein Tartars and Mcngoiians. Hence

1,t would follow that the Indian lan-

gusnges or dialects would lie e-ILna"ly

related to the Mongclian steni nt

anguages as I have point-ed eut in my

book, "1Twenty years on the Sas-

katchtewan," by giving illustrations of

wàrds that are the saine, the naines or

plaees and couintries on botli contiti-

ents being very similar. Thuis, "au

tret," a pipe, is Chinese for the saine

instrument iu one of the southern

dialects of China, and I think the

designation. of - otir Cree lauguage

cornes freont the Calinuek word "Cri-

mnes," on the Caspian Ses. These

Calinicks gave the name "SiberiW" to

Eatstern Russia (Cree, "sepe") and 1

should net he suprised if our "Slave

Lk"were only a jocaI corruption of

the Russian word '4Slav" (Siavonian)

which would not. enly shoÇw the close

affinity cf languages but also the cloý e

connection of SihPria with America,

At first and superficially the connet'-

tien cf these langîîiages is net apparent.

The' prat-t.ised philologist alone traces

the mental conditions out~ of whichi

sounds corne, aud observesq hew the

vowvels ruir. inta- one' ;nother anud the

consonants change and ut' « words are

foriued; lie looks deeper and traces

the' xiiderIying uuity cf the Arueriran

dîailett .111 joins thlîem with the great

stelu siystpui of thoxight and speech wP

eaul MougOlian. SuoasIleHumii-

holdt, Foster anud Dr. Daçvsop have

done this with grc'at rsl

As for a lie religions :nîl ather bc'liefs

of our Nort.hwcsterii Incdipins, they are'

greatly t hi;îis cf the' past:- the pecifle

ha-e heen, more' than they K-now,

iiuiprcesed by the' infliienres aroxind

thein ;iud the' ideus cf hv-gonle aavs

ýAUgU8t, 1899
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are becoming extinet. The young
seek new ways, and the oid are silent
aod do riot like to converse about
ancier t rites and what they used to
sign1iy. But the Indi.n is by nattire
rei'erent and couservative, unless he is
spoiled by contact wvith others. Nature
is to hini alive with the supernatural.
He recognizes the great Good Spirib
and the great Evil spirit- inneh after
the ancient Persian manner-and he
sees as he thinks the various ineurna-
tions of these in -nature; hence their
"toteins" which they bestow on
persons or tribes. If the Indiau
thiuks much, he will regard these as
signs of the iàvisible; if he does flot
reflect, these signs will be to him, as
gods to ho adored for \-hemselyes as
aniongst ail nations. Thus ancestor-
worship is very real to the Indian, and
death only takes hixn to, the great,
assemnhly beyond. The notion of
transmigration of souls rnay also bo
sometimes traced, although at present
it is only the shadow of a belief. They
used Go cultivate great discipline as
they entered upon manhood, aud their
rites in this respect were identical
with the B~aal rites and custoins men-
tioned in the Bible.

Ail these subjev,-ts are very interest-
ing and eachi would require a volume
to present it fully, and nota mnagazine
article. However, the uses of these
studies cannot ho over-estiraated by
the clergyman, or by anyone, as, tb.ey
lielp to the umiderstanding of the Sac*red
Records, wvhich teach distinctly the
unity of the hun>an rarwe made ir% the
imiage of God; and t.bey h Op us to
sympathize with the thougbits RLiÂ

feelings of the nations to whonm we
are eommissioned to c'arr-y the Gospel
of Salvation by our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ

* WiLLAM NEwTC'N,_PH. D.,

Canon cf.Saskatchewan.

A Sonig of Emipire.

The folloiving song written by Rev.
C. H. A.ndras for his last children's
concert is intended to ho sung to the
tune of "Men of Harlech," which may
be obt.ained from Whaley, Royce&
Co., Toronto, aàt 5 cents:

1 Welcomne, brothers, frai» the Far-lands,
Ye who once wove Britain's garlands,
In the greater Northern Star.dands

Plant your parent tree,
Pitch your tents eniarge your border,
Men of law and m'en of order,
Conte ro mnake an emipire broader

Over land and seat1

CHORUS.

Canada foreveri banded alltoge-thcr
Make your laws In Freedoin's cause,
For'instice and rigzhteousness ende'ivor.
Gyaul and Saxon, Ceit and Briton,
&Sot anid Dane, and Slav and Teu 1om,
Meni of Fiiilimnd, Nnrway, Stvt»den,*-

Welconie one anmd *111I
('AUJiig wctved)

2 To a conrnion language turning,
Object of a natian*s yearning,
Promlise of a turne of learnisigz

Songs af Harnny.
Harki the Sound of trumpet stirring

j>(Huntî ccmpanimpni)
Not to deeds of warlik2e dîLrizg,
PeRceful moue frorn honiestecd scarlng,

But of jubilee. -Cnâo.

3 Flowving like a nîighty river,
Q 'ni a:Gd full, but Onwarl ever.
Fed by sý.trearaletq, eaci the givér

01O its- treasured ownm
Hear the shout of exultation
-%"rUnd the carth'each fron» its sctation
rive hundrc'd iniilion., count the nation;

lav thoy stili be onme 1 -CR0..

*The flag Of each IS raised alcng the
Une as ench is named.

-C%1EL ANDnAS.
Wetaskiwisn, Mid-Surn, ier,:IWsg.

August, 1899
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The Garden in August.

The principal work for this season

of the year is Vo keep the ground free

from weeds, and well cultivated, which

will enable the ground to hold moisture

and consequend1y very much henefit

the plants -occupying the ground.

Biernialsaretlhoseplantswhieh, being

sown ini one year flower and then die

iu the iiext. Pex-enniais are sowvu lu.

one year and flower in the uext, but

although they die dowu in wimter the

mots reinain alive and the plants,

spring up again every year.

TV is now time to sow bien-

niaIs and perennials in a shel-

tered situat ion in a nxloderately

rîch soil. S.-l thinly; there is

nothiug gainedl by sowin1g Vhiekly.

-Water freely in dry weathe- every

evening. As scion as the seedlitigs are

lar~ge enough transplant into anot ber

bed of uxioderattely rich soil. 13y trans-

planting thenu whilst thev are youiig

they will make iiice bushy plants close

to the ground; and wvil1, in such a

condition, he more ablk- to endure the

frosts o' winter.

The soil into wvhich yon trans-

plant theui should noV lie eil-

riched wit-h any manuire. SToui

plants should lie planited thitily tc

allow theni roonu to make stock).

plant-,. It is intich better to have om

.dozen good4 pliants than inany pooi

<mnes. -Shouldl tnmy of thein grow ill

with a single stexu and showv no tend-

ency to branch out near the gronnd,

nip off the~ centre shoot near to the

grou td. This wvill cause txeix to

braneh out freely and nmake plants

that will, w'hen the flowering season

arrives, send ulp nuaierous spikes or

beaids of flowers. B3e sure to proteet

the bcd for winter after the ground is

frozen, and, if possible, keep it f rozen,

and as far into spring as possible.

J. E.

A somid discretion was exercisd by
our reformiers in excluding froni ouir
Prayer-hook what were coxnmonly
called the Black-letter D;ays, and iV
would have been well for the future of
our lraneh of t.he Church if mor-e
active stevs hadl been taken Vo prevent
the revival of these and of other
observances, the effect of wvhich cc'uldi
ouly lie a. relapse into t-bat vlass of1
superstitions to wvhit-h hurnan nature
-vazz hardly *ess prone now than it was
eighteen centtur'es ago. The Chi-chi
of England, as it, had ofLen been sait?,
vas a colupi oilSe; the R~ imti:

in this couutrv was freqiii-ttli- in-
fiuienced L-y nien whose motives %'-e
politicail railler thax religious, axmd(
wh-o zit leart ha-d occaýsioiiatly il>ore
sy npat. u w ith their opponents thmi
with their supporter-s :ami wvhile t bis
had saved uis frout sorne ziarrownt-.%s
and had seeured a greater liberty. it
had lef t uis exposed Vo relapses, undx-r
t.he *i-rotect.iovi of law~, into ev'ils se
as those w'hiclh the great tissi--ionaýrv
ApisVl e deno txncei l his Gtlatia n

*couverts. If the Apostle could ritce
*more retuxui to earth and examine intco
the prest-nt condition of the Ohm-ch of
Ermgland, he w'ould write of iV, as lie

*dxd to the Galatians, 'Hoiv turui ye
bac'k again to the wcalk and beggarly
rudiments, wvhereunto ye de'gire Vo be

rin bonclage over again F
i -Rev. Professor l3onnev.

A-agust, 1899
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EDITORIAL.

The Finauicial Problems of our

Home Missions.

"'Church Bells" of June 16th had for

its leading atrticle, "&The Finauial

Position of the Clergy." In this,

church life frein the higli and dry

Georgiae era down to the present was

revîewed, and the onwàrd progress of

Lhe chureli since the day of Joh-a

Wesley, trace%. along its different

charnels. But while advances- have

been miade alnîost ail along the lune,

It one point a retrograde iinoveneiit

is noted. It is the maintenance«o the

clergy. With the extension of the

Episcopate, the multiplication of mis-

sions, the increased interest, lni every

departmeut of churcli work, the

inconies of the clergy have not simply

stood still but have actuaUly dimin-

ished in the case of holders of beniefices

by nearly forty per cent. To the

seriousness of this faci. the majority of

churclimen in Engltwd are not yet

awake.

In this Western Diocese we have

our own version of the saine probleni.

With the graduai decrease of the

S. P. G. grant, we are brouglit face to

face with the question, "HRow are we

te meet tlieshortage?" The different

Missions are endeavoi ing to answer it

by appealing to their churchfolk, eaeh

in its own way. But something more

is needed, if we are te lie more than a

niere collection of congregations, if we

would realize the idea of a Diocese..

Plans of raisîng the sustenance of the

clergy are nunierous; they are mostly

unsuitable to the cireuistauces cf the

West. We nust have soinething

p.racticable and simple, and whith

iieets- with the approval of churchiiien

gexîerally. The diseussion of t.his sub-

j!:et should. fiîd. a large place ini the

business of Enster meetings arnt of

vestries, while at the Rural Deanery

gatheritigs the clergy miglit leairn

nxmuc.h foi- the information and guid-

mince of their vestries. As the iltimiate

action lies ivith the Bishop and the

Syuod acting through the Executive

Comnittee, it R ould lie well to have

the Lay delegates able to express the

views of the parishes they represent.

The support of the clergy is of the

utu.ost importance to, the chureli.

Wt a mail or uncertain inconies they

cantiot but be crippled in their en-

de.;.vors tu lie useful to their flocks.

If 'their mental enezigies are b-eing

sapped by financial anxieties there

eau lie neither thaï, zeal for their wark

nor that ability to accomplish it -mliich

there uiight othci'wise 1*-. Somnet.hîng

August, 1899
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miore is needed. it mnust he remein-
bered, than bed aiid board aud horse.
kt is the glory of Angliranismn that it
appéiils not~ to thie emotions alone bat
to the reason and understanding; and
if the cbureh is to have and retâtin any
abiding influence ou her children ber
clergy must be ini a popition to benefit
by the thougbts and ideals of the wise
and the good ; te bave access to
"EKing's Treasures" that they have
the words of the %vise. In the isolasion
oaf a frontier Diocese the clergy need
more than one can tell the "Icompan-
ionship of books."»

Church wardens and vestries shouild
xnale !t a princiffle that stipends are.
proinpf.ly paid and at reguhir intervals.
It can scar-ely he expected that the
e:hurch wilI very profoiindty ;affect the
buisinesqs life of' the comnauinity if she
het-seif be lackig iii ordinau-y business
inoralit3'.

Our Galician Immnigrants.

(CosUnwid fr&m lest mcmih.)

Since enligit.eninent of mind is
intîniately related te spiritual en-
lightenmer.t, the religion of thèése new
setlLers is a subject of great importance
te English Chiurhinen. As Russians
tbey al] were formerly in the coin-
mnunion of the Creek Orthoclox Churrh,
but a large proportion now fcrrni whobt
is known as the Greek Cathelir
Church. This is <ne cf what arc
known as the Uniat Chtirches, . .,
bhodie-s separatedl froin the Nati>nd
Chuirh and arknc>wledging the Roniai
Supremacy. To iRtone for the 'loss o
ilational indepeindence the pteole an
gliaranteed exemption fram the RoinLa

- yocf services ira Latin aîad ofî
celibate clergy. Se that the Greel

Catholics in Cialicia anid Bukovina still
have their niarried diacon.ite anad
priesthood and the old Litturgical
langtiage of' the people. Pracrtically,
the sole difference is that the head. of
the Greek Qithodox Churc'h is iii
Austria, wbile that of the Greek
Catholic schismi is in Rome, kt seems
a trille, but 1 apprehiend it is the difft'r-
ence hetween Canterbury and Roine.

Hera' seemis the opportunity oaf our
civu Chutrehi as a representative
National Church at the saine tirne
truly Cathol;e and Apastolic in goverru-
ment and doctrine. What the Re4,-
formation returu to Priiiiitive Cathol 1-
eity did for the English people, our
hlefornied Church can do for this4
people; and if ve show ahearty sudt
ra) desire for their good, ne doutih
tliey wvill giadly &ccept our aid. Btit
the rc'al need flrst and foremost wvill hi>
suitable nmen : men who are not only
able to learn the langtiage but aLble to
enter ixoto the feelings of the lîttli*
Russian in religions things, to, take
hGld of the substaaatial truth wlaich
exists in the raîind of the SIav in bis
reverence for the super aatual, and Co
oipvose errer not by argument but lay
cleaLrer re.ve.latxon of that Truth. L>t
themn know the Truth and z.the Truth
shall maLkeLthese children cf praclival
serfdoxn free iiudeed.

And surely with the wealti tLat lies
in the± stewardship of so maîay rhildre n

of our Chut-ich,--" heu-s of all the zages.
in the foremost files of tiiane,"-Lhere
will lie nt) lack cf support. Year af tor

year the. bands of war are strentliened
Wo bear -the white man's hatird(ea," in

fthe deserts of the Soudan a-id on the
frontiers of India, and shahl Englisb

.~and Candiau Churchînen shirk the
,~peacefui buirden of hearing lighit and
Sfreedom-r to tiiese poor people?
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Arnold's Ride.

Out on the les

Brave.Àrnold did ride,

AMoue with me.

r- r help Joud he cried,-
Feil ovex snd dicd.

.. fat- roaried Mthst

Out on zbe lea

Was his la.st bed rmade
Aloue by me.

Not 'ith shorel or spade

But a knifes tarusty blade.

.Afar m9oaed the ses 1

Out on the les
WVas bua-led tune dead

Mloue by me-

1 covered hLs beaid,

Turmed quicly and fied1.
Aifar raosned the se-z!

Bàck (roul the les

3M-y home 1ae won.

Noue but me

Kuew the deed Ébat %ças dDme

Wbile red saak zhe sun.

Close bg msaaed M4t se--!

Afa.r froru the les

Ait home Sat bis wife

Nouzht, rer-iugz of mc;

But ail through car ie

Se was the attif

Bctweea= hilm and me.
<'Loe bit snoaned thae s-c'

:sck fron the lca

A -.'îortinug boa-se car.

<Sot Uast ridden byr mne>

With cyes &il aglame,

Footsore sud Ivre.

A da= '.o the ýi.

ont onthe Ia .

Hs -.ider*.,hey Qoumtbt.

Header! by nie-

But na ue'vc-. ht brougiat

T-a hie fond '-if c dizto;ht

Adowu near the sia
The years rolled along;

Noue but me
Brard, midst the soug,

The mut±erings of wroug
A far on thee Lea.

Adowu near the sua

id the weddingbells rngi
For beranci me.

And the cboir*bPiys did sing

The- svreet nuptial hymu.
Afar W.z the L= !

A;dowrn near tbe sea
We had entered bis gate--

Jm4t only we-
Wben a voice uttered, *Wait!

"'IU the ruling of fate-

'LC-1 e back to the kea!

Back to the les
With hur.-ied stnide

1 went-woe*b uc
With mv newly-smdz bride

Clinging clore Io u-Y sidc.

Afar moanc-d Mhesea!

Out on the Ie.a
W a dug U P bis g= çe

By u.c!

One look she -- %re-
Then na mJly did rave.

.Afar mocued the *ca!

-Vfomw tkhe kita
Afar (rou the *Ca,

1 fied ail akn e
To stl& the -no=

'Which r*De in zmy emar,
And that Io-id cry of féau-

Hie wife uadygare
Wh en she looked ina bi s grave;

And ne.. ragais

(>n 1 mix auiong me2l.
in a !oue bem. Ws cell

MY bm&a. fast I tai!

MIy sina lu atont.

,kugusti 1899
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An lncidefit.

"WeUl, 1 guess I may as we" intro-

duce the subject niyself." Sucb were

te words of a mnan who, with a

cairpanion, calledl at te Rectory,

Pincber Oreek, about -. nontit ago.

The subjeet, needless to sayJ had

something to do wath the Scriptural

itijufltiflu t.bat -Two ar-e better titan

ane." YSes, titis mnan wanted to get

mari-led, and he and bis affiancet i feti

sunhe distante up the line. He was a

busv railroa man andi had littUe time

to wait; sa, askiig te -parson" t' lie

-at Oow's il't-t on June ZÎ-th andi

sitzowiiig hie license andi piacing a

'"ret.aning f-i-e" ia te imrsons.- hanti

ta neet exue2nstcs etc,. he tdtl bis de-

rture.- The 2-ah arriveti andi with it

a difficuity. Thcese gooti young people,

thiough for-ner resident.s: ina tis dis-

trict, wei-t- uc>w ina B. C: te fiense

was gond oul in te Territories; te

c-egymrtn heid no Iicezse to pefforrn

any ai bis Ministrations ina the Dior-e

of Nei-w esmntr anti --. a i-t-

=i-.mgemneri: haid to he rcinsidced- On

te arrva ti he clergvznan a Ci-ni's

%est, tbese- nrnt4crs were r-eerrrd tta

and te di-srn-1painti between te

wees founti about thrSc-quar-.er.,- of i

mile enst of titeir residence, %z-d te

d-ergyznan intUmated that at saine

point east of titis survoeas past t-be

eeeony had to be permned. Aft-r

a Uttie consultetion te onrtrctingt

parties with twi- writnes*es and lthé

p.zson set out for titis point. A so

w.-s chosen well within the limnite of

the Provisioînal District of Alberta,

îvbere. under the caittnpy of heai-en

and surrounded by the everlasting

his, the gr-n grass oi Mother Earth

c-arpeted testeps, of this unique altar

andi the overbe-at andi surrounding

binoin of a wild cbe-v ta-ce did service

for florald det-orat ion; bei-e, aniidst the

i-oices oi nature, tu-o pet-sons pledgc-d

their troth cithez- ta other, and wem-

miade nita andi wiie "acen-rding to

God's boly orduiance- They signed

tite ri-citer a=d returned te their

homne, having he-en paerties ta amost

interesting CL-fnL as wehI as ta one of

inc're titan usia.di uniqueness. The day

was beaut-ifulz r.TaIns -incl,.iznshine pre-

vaîleti: :u:iv thes4c- reinain with theuî

aIl tbron.gh thbeir marrieti life.

A chanm- focr lthe kcidak fiend - was

l. ttere was Tic- In sighi. Bizt

next rnorraizîg a photographer wms 12

Vite rilwat- stition n-b verv iuu-h

wi-shcd lie iad herti one daY earli-r.

Andi en voung folk niirt.andi roigie

ainci go ina t.bis landi of rbalt:ges, tan

sttie dowr.. per-ihai-e, far- frriu thie

-pot thaï, wn-i edt ihieir uticin.

H. H-%vm.(-aR Stwrrn.

- CaUix ii St. John.

Ti.i-s k;s lth-e cr or IlTe bc-nevolent
fond iinner. cèf ît-ehfdn funti
hall. of Uhe pcioar fond pauîonuin'e. ,or
o>f the ar-t uanion rha-rit- cri-iva. 1.I
knnw o-' nu U-uer- carat :b't Lt
n-hid apch tn t. i te n4ez-tin

thensecsina te sa-.recd caitse oi
c-hanite. unIe&-zý iL lx- c-alhing a lotuie-y
ginuble. arait union-

-Bshop oi BaUiuz-.

«Ane«>,,ust, 1899
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Diocesani Notes.

Monclay, Aug-tst 7t.b. n-il! he the

twelfth anniversary of the Bisbop's

consecratin.

CALGARY.-On Wednesdîty, July

5tih, Pn interesting cereniony t»ok

place at the pro-Cathedral Church of

the Redeenier ini connection n ith the

inst.-W.-tion o! the bonorary Canon.s

R. Hilton. H. W. Gibbon Stocken and

11.BEmvélock Smnith. The Bishop re--

ferred iu his addt-ess te the growth îri

the Dioces-e dining thbe last. 12 yearrs

and to the neces<sity laid upon -Il

churt-h muexbers to take an rtv

intere4. ini Dicesan affairs and not to

consider that a local intfrest lu tbeir

on-n pazish ;vas as muc-b ns c-oula be

expect.edi froi thein.

Atthe re4qiest of the v-e-sr thè

Bishep bas appoiute-d bis chaplain,

Rev. S. H. Cnbitt, M. A., acting rectar

oi the pro-Cathedirl.

Du:-On fth Jue, MS). nt the
.Narth-Westexn Hote], Lvroi
Eng., Abraham Riciznrd Colles, of
C:dgary, N. W. T., Advorate,

3f.Colles was a mucuibher of the

Dicxresan Syuod anmd of the vv-stry o!

tU)( Cburcl of. the Redeezne.r. Het n-as

:1 gradfiate of t1iv. Unive2rsity of Dubhlir

ana n meruber of the Irish har;, hit

delicaeyc of bealth coinpelled binim to

lenve Iii-kind. anai li i-nua fixed

is; zresidence in Albcrta. His death

ns causet by ner-vou.s prost.-ation, thie

rmsut of! severe sen-sit7kness durinct bis

VOYa'.-$-ios~s the AUan"ti. The syn-

patby of Chur-eh people goes out in

lier bereavement to Mrs. Colles, wbo

with ber husband lias ever been an

active worker in Church affairs.

BANFP MISSION.-Rev. W. B.

Magnan, Triuity College, Toronto,

rector of St. Paul's Churcli, Salemn,

Oregon, U3. S. A., has-arcepted the

offer of St. George7s. B3anff, etc., and

wiil enter upon his det.ies on Sunday,

1.th August. Mfr. Ajagnan was or-

dained Deacon and Priest in .Algcuua

wbere lie ltboured several yemus. Fir

the past six yeazm le bas been in the

'United States.

DE WIT N-tis propospki ta

bui:d a chureli near De Wint<in ou

soine lard given hy M1r. Rih.u-d

Paling. viz:- tbe N. W. corner of N.

W. Sèc. 30TP.2 R. I W. Sth -..

measuywing 4$) yards froi the 'N. W.

corner iu an easterly direction and M2

Yards in a soutberly direction froxa

the sadcorner.

DIOCESAN SECRETARY. - The

Rer. W. Freï-nianfie Web') w-i co»n-

tinue bis laibours in the Eas.,t -ind

retiu in timue to attend o1,vinrial

Synod n the wray.

ENDOWMENT FUND.-T-he n of

£2:',7OO is nee-ded.fr.r the coruipetion o!

the Calgary, Bisboptic- Endlowxneut

Fknd. An appeal is being mad" for

tbis arnount inuthec *Guaraà,," and

August, 1899
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M1r. J. C. Sharpe, a retired London i1

bzanker, a friend of the Bishop and a h

kind-contihutor to his 'work, has

kindly uradertaken to reoeive any sins

that may be sent to hlm for the Puna.

The Bishop is al0so appealing for fumas

for extending church work by sab-

dividing- sonie existing missions and

opening zrew ones; as wefl as for

clergymen witb private means.

ST. AUGUSTIINE'S, LETnIBRIDGE.

-Instru-tions for Confirma-tion can-

didaies have been started. At present~ i

Uaere arec unlv thx-ee candidates, two

zn and one fieanale, but the instritc-

tions a-e lwinzz made of generzil intr-

estin order ta get cthers toa attend.

Efforts.tu-c being made to st.rt-ngthent

the choir which for vnrious reasuais

bacs been very poor for sorne time PaIet.

The fiflu:-e in thlis; bra.ch of the work

of the Cliurcli is often due Wo the

sta-uda-c of ext-ellence beirig ncn-c

musical thar. re'digions.r 'We would

prefer to sec it more religions thau

ujit-al thougb the ideal won' d 11-t!I

bierad tie two intoa-haruaon-Y lefitt.ing

the litJie of D;Vine worship. It. wats

siupposuci hy -.nme heatUhea people-s

that. woancn h-ad no sels, blt C2ac

heathen Christian practices if he does

net tbink, ùiant it is the men Whao tilus

lacck It laaisatoy how-v-r, tu

-se signq of a change anad; n incn.n-sig

aUtenabcre of imca a-t l'à( ser-vkcs.

The (Chm-.h bas been strengthened,

lately by thc airrivaci of several mcm-

berswho amef!In vau-ieuspoios

n the towa. We aire glitd to extend a

earty %velcoine to tbeni.

Baptisîns: Bisit Lenia Soderberg,

)Iiver Charles Hyvssop.

Mariage: Normaan BlooinfieldJanaes

o Henrietta Louisa Walker.

PENCHER CREER MlSSTON.-Tbe

~hin-r wardeîas and vestry o! the

ianisb of St. Jv-hn's a-ire about tD

:omphrte arrangemnents foi the bud-

mg of a suitahie addition to t.he R&-

ýory banse te serve as a study for the

neazabenit; provision was made for

tlhis a-t the Easter mneetiing anad a sain

if $U0t)03 voted for the pua-pose, bat

Lhere lias lu-en sncb a dearth of bud-

ir.g iîaterial th;ct this long tt)ay iras

zinai-oidahle. Within the preseait

muontb, howevvr, ire hope to sec thé

wark flnisht-d. It %ii] add greatIr to

thz. apcaice of die Rectoi-y anad will

undoubtedly ,szpl)l a long feit wîî

The oallw f St,. Jchfn's and St.

M -tishav'e gî---w-d for t-c-rg

inaintcpr»nc-e alone iii order o naet

t-he-rpi reduced grant, of S. P. G.

for- thi.s v.-ar. $450 aazl $250 respect-

i vulv, and thluit îcx t veau- namy hope zo

ffl- mIS -f--p'r.n so th;mt ilie gi-anmt

long eajoycd liy lict- p-4ishezs nmyle

îmiicdin ie-ss famvommrz-0. dstx-ic-ts, or te

help exmn map mie sphercs of churrh

woi.It is io lx- hoped t-hit c'.ith tlmis

enad ini vit-w. everv chumrhîîi aai

cha;rchwiiman in tli-beepc Pir.cher

CreekL anad U-Vinga-tqin e, utb t-heul-

i-,spcctive miîssîons of Spz-ing Crrek

and Kootinai. cvill remlize 'Lt-e gra.t
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and b)le-sed privilege of loyally sup-

porting the present and future status

of the Chtirch in tlieir midst. 'One

Fixiily wi. dwell in Himi.' If these

word. of the old hymin are verified iii

the stiase that they should he, the

children of Mother Chuireh will -en

thuse" and combine for ber welfitre,

laying good foundations for tirue to,

corne and 'purchasing Vo theniselves a

goo-,d degree' that ivili for always asso-

ciate thern wiLh that Church which

ipure in te-aching and loyal in the

"Faith once delivered to the Sai.nts."

Get the idea first that the Church

represents Christs Body and whatever

of holi- rx-verence and respect is liaid

to Her, Christ Hiniseif will take iV as

done tÀo Uer Head. Do not anoint

Iler for hurial b>ut refresh Her, as nit

the well of Svchar, and sucli gifts will

spring Up as wells of living waters to

souls thirsting for spiritual coinfort.

PROVINCIAL SYNOD.-The Pro-

vincial Synod of Rtipert.'s Land meets

in Winnipeg on Wednesday, Oth

August. The following are the dele-

gates froan the Diocese of -Calgary:

Clergy :.--Canon Stocken, Canon Hil-

ton, Arc hdeacon Tizus, Rev. H. A.

Gray, Rev.%W. F. Webli, Rev. R. M.

WVebh)-Pc-ploe;- Laitv :-Messers. J. P.

J. Jephson, W. Pearce, A. R. Colles,

A. G. Harrison, A. W. R. Markley,
A. G. Wolley-Dod.

The raie secured for Lay delegates
is ont full fiare anid one-third. Thle
instructiGnlis: "Eacb delegate shotld
take rec-eipt for the fare paid loto

Winnipeg, and he will h- fnrnisýhed
with ticket for returai ait one-t.hird

rate."

.\ j
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Mail Orders.

Orders by mail, for Books, Statiotiery, Wall
iPaper, Toys, etc. receive aur prompt and careful
attention.
LINTON BROS. Calgary Alberta.

Cameras, Kodaks,
and Photographie supplies.

THOMSON STAT*Y Co.
Caigary, A.ibe-rta."

-Mail orders promptly filled.-

Hudson's Bay Company,I

Incorporated 1670)

-Mail orders a

Speeialty" -

j x1eto Cagary

Furniture, at THE TWO PIRICE STORE4,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

SehooI Furniture, Office Furniture, Pictures, Shades,
CarDetS, Bicycles ec.

THE CALGARY FURNITURE STORE,
F. F. Higgs. Prop.

llsic

Pianos,
Organs.

Grar-hophones,
Gramophones,

Violins,.

and ail mu

lusic

sical.

Banjos,
Guitars:

Mandolins.
Song Folios,
Sheet mse

supplies
at the

Aibeprta.Mýusie Co.
Calgary'


